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 The wind blew gently as many cats waited at the lake near RiverClan territory. Foxfur felt his fur rise.
Every cat was frozen in fear, murmuring to each other. He could sense their fear, their uncertenties, their
shock. It made him sad, guilty that he had not done something to get the Clan out of this danger.
Suddenly, a familiar, warm scent came over him. His beloved, Icestar, leader of RiverClan, had walked
up beside him. To Foxfur''s surprise, she looked prepared, ready, for something.
She turned to Foxfur, her beautiful eyes sad, but happy.
"You know it''s my last life, right?" Icestar mewed.
"Yes, Iceshadow, I know." he mewed. "You told me this battle would be your last. That StarClan came to
you in a dream, and told you that you would have one more battle before your life ended."
Foxfur hated that she was a leader. Her name had changed. He loved her warrior name, Iceshadow,
better. So that was what he called her.
Icestar''s eyes lightened. "I will see my parents again. And Rosepaw of ThunderClan."
Foxfur sighed. Her parents, Windmist and Brambleeyes, have both died in battle. Rosepaw of
ThunderClan had died because of Shadowfang, who was long dead.
"Just remember this." Icestar mewed. "I love you, and I would never have another tom in StarClan take
your place. You will be my one and only love. Never forget it."
Icestar got up and walked away. Foxfur felt tears go down his face, and gasped. Cats didn''t cry,
Twolegs did! But he was crying, and that felt like magic to his burning heart.
A movement caught his eye.
Out of nowhere, two dozen cats have made their way to the bridge at the lake. It was the ShadowClan
warriors, and the war had begun. Foxfur felt weight clash to his ribs, and looked up to see
ShadowClan''s deputy, Snakepelt.
Trator!, thought Foxfur angrily, and sank his teeth into the tortoishell tom''s fur.
Snakepelt screamed in fury and darted in the bushes. Or was it Snakepelt that screamed?

Just like that, the war was over. RiverClan had won, and ShadowClan had retreated back into their
territory. But Foxfur didn''t care. He was looking for Icestar. Surely she''d still be here? The she-cat
wasn''t a coward!
A petrified squeal echoed in Foxfur''s memory. He thought it was Snakepelt, but was it Icestar?
A mix of black, white, and red suddenly caught his eyes. His fur stood on end.
"ICESHADOW!" he yowled.
He ran over, feeling those tears go down his face again. He ran up, and saw his beloved Icestar laying
dead at his paws.
"No.." he mewed shakingly. "Oh, StarClan, no.."
But it was real. Icestar was dead, and Foxfur swore on his life, he would avenge his loved one.
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